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YET OUT OF THE
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Ortrctive Drclnrus President o( the

American Federation of Lnlior Is

Sliiiklnn Hands With Himself En-

tirely Tun Early.

ONLY FOUn LEADCRS OUT

. OF FIFTY-FOU- R AT LARGE

Steps are Taken to Defend All Ac- -

cused Clianne of Venue May

Bu Asked.

H44HM4HHIt
INDIANA I'OI.IK. linl . Poll.

10. "OoiHni In mIihUIiik
limuU with lilitiinir loo noon."
iJiwIhmI l)lvtlv Wlllktm .1.

I lu run today buforo IimvIiik
t lHillMHjMtll (or New York.

"Till IllTtWllKNllOII Ih IUt
ovor yal by tiny imohim."

v I'ronofittor Miller rfnl
to ooiHinunl on Hum' mImIo-wo- n

I.

444444U 4 ) "

INDIANA I'OI.IK. Inil.. IVb. Ifl

All of the 1 1 labor loader ImllrliMl

Ujr tho flrl jimml Jury hero for

H8d oinpllelty In m coiintry-wld- i

dynamiting tilol In which John J. mid

Jkhim II. M'HinnrK wore prominent
heloro, trt today hi federal ruiitoily

escepl fur. 'ITionw miji not to bo

nrrolml fur joimm time, according to

la'uMrtmm1Jf't "ISWv tioru4
OUMm .Miliar. lisro. 'l'ltwy aro John
MeOiy of Whmllntf, W. Vh.; Milton
Dnvta of Pitllmlnlnhltt, J. W. lrvln
of I'Mirln, ill., ami Patrick IIhii ot
ChtCMRO.

l'tiMldut I'rmik M. It) mi of Uih

InterHHtlotml AmmmInIIoii o( HrhlHo

M MliurtiirHl Ironworker today
lygrphd Mil (Iih Indicted men ay-In- n

that M(torinM had Imhmi otmMod
htr to (Intend nil of them. Tim
Ironwork!' eiuM-uth- liourd pioli
nidy will rnrol lioio to pIhii tlio

nftur Uih MrrHl)iniui(iit of Hie

moii nroinwl on .Miucli IX. llcrliHit
S. lliM'kln, Hi'tliiK m'rriilwry-tnmiiio- r

(if (In ironworkuin. wild (odny Hint

tlion tin iiHtlon of olitnlnliiK
iilmiiBH of vxniio fruin Dm Juilndli--
tiOll Of t'lllttHl HtHtOH .IiuImo AlllllT- -

moii of IndlunniioliK would Im

Won't DIm'iihs U'lti'is.
Ilnlli PrHUlduut I(hii mid

llooklu toiliiy ii'fiim'd to dldiim
IhUhiv iiiiuIh inilillc liy t'nlii'd Siud'H
Dlatrlnt Attoruoy Mlllor iiIIokimI to
liwvn MIIMH4 liHtwuon tlio offlclnlH of
llin Irouworkont ifMUidlim to

dyniiiultliiKH to lio iittcuipti'il
.Mlllor kiivo out tlio followliiK lid-t- or

wliluli .lio wijh O. A. Twill moo
wroln to .1. .1. .MoNiiiuiiiu tiftcr tln
I,o AuifoluM TIiiiim o.di)li)ii:

"TrimtluK that Bantu CIiiiik will lio

im kind and HOiuiruiiH to you with
mirnl(rt iiud iiroMotitM of tlio hixihoii

iib Ik Ih to iih In lho Coition Hlnto,

wo Ih'K lo roinnln.
"Youih Hlncoiitly."
Mlllur Kino tsnvo nut tho fidlowliiK

loltur iiIIiikoiI to Imvo Inum wiltton
by John J. McNninnni lo H. A. Clan-o- y,

prior to tlio TIiiiim dynuuillluK:

"I Imvo u roport from I'limldunt
ltyiin itHkliiK what roport, If any.
you hud niiido to lumdiiuiirtoiH iih lo
tho piopoHltlouu that woro Hiihuilttiid
to you at tho ri'cont iiiiudliiK of tho
oNuuiitlvo liourd. lio rofi'irod par-

ticularly to I.oh Aiik'Ioh."

IS

OUT ON BONDS

IIKDWOOI) CITY, (Jul., Kuli. III.
C'liiiulYiMir H. II. Tiiuolliy, who kilU'd
iMilliouitiro .loliu K, .Momo nl'liu' tlin
luipilullHl had iiKiuupleil tlm uiilomo-liiliMl'- u

I i I'u, Iiuh liecu ruliuiMid on jf'JO,-(lll- ll

IioiiiIh or .f 1(1,0(111 cuhIi Imil. Tlio
mini wus llxuil nl'toe a potition for a
writ of liuliimH oorpiiH wits donii'il liy
tlm hIiiIo HUprouui court. 'Timothy Ih

held on u i'liniui of inui'ilor. lio will
pli'iul lie l'n vo iIiiiIko HiicIv in tlio ur

court lioto Mureh 'JU.

IN POETRY; WOULD

GO 10 BALTIMORE

Herman Wise of Astoria Sets Forth

His Political Creed In Verse He

Wants to Go East as a Democratic

Delcate to National Convention.

SALEM, On'., IVI. III. Tin- - llr- -t

riiinliiliilc i write low iiImU'ihiii in

poetry in Oicynii luift jut lllcil ii

declaration of intention willi llit nee-ri'liir-

of ulnto. I lo in lli'riiiiiii WiM

of AoIoiih, who whiiIm In ko tu Haiti-mor- e

u i ili'liile to lho lliiiinierulie
niittnnnl convention. Horo In hi

tiliili'oiiu hi hi own uiinjtt :

More wool in woolen xiiiiiii'IiIhj
.Moi leather in one pIiik;

Ami on oiii' broad and butter
l, lit v on wlinl wo iuh.

More dcmocrato, umiil trout lnw,
Lwm ii'iuiiifii", iiioiu (IimmIh;

I wntil to ui to Baltimore,
'i'i uninc I - iln'i' iii'cil.

5 I PLUNGE

THROUGH TRAP

TO THEIR DEATH

Murder of Fred Guclzow of Chlcano

Is Avcnycd hy the State of Illinois

All Admitted Their Guilt Before

Bcinu Executed.

omoAno. in. whii.i tiioii- -

mimkIh or inoiliidly nurioioj pcixjio
Murrouuilt'il tin1 CimiI; immiiiI.v jail linr.-loiln.-

live inuiili'rt'rx, t'om wliitn mon
iiftd a in1!,' re, weio Im lllcil in rupiii

(IM'Hi(lt.
KhaIiI ami Frank Shililawnki,

linithiM'M, wore lntitil llit, uifoliii);
ili-at- Ml 10:11 lor mrticipHtiuir in
till' IIIUI'lll'l of IVl'll tluolxnw. Philip
Siiiiit'Hinx Hiul TIiouih Si'hullx,

In dii' fur iiiMititiK tlio Slnli-liiux-

liiiithi'i'x in tho uiurilur of
(iiudxow, wrti liniiKi'il ut Kli.'id.

A Hit an hour' it Ihc countv
I'W'iMitiouor hanuiMl IIuuuhh .Ii'iiiiiiik- -,

ii ni'tcro, fur tho inuiilor of Cluivurc
IIiIIit. It ih at llrM Imlifvoil that
tin oNMi'iiliou of Ji'iiniii" would lie
.luvi'il, iix .luilo LauiliM I'liilii'i in tin1

day Kiniilcil lho ni'tjiii a pridimiuury
writ of hiihuith twirpiH in urilor tlitit
now lottnl niii'HtiniiH I'liti'iini: hi ciio
ttiijrxlit In iuwtiK'iti,il. Inwihtijjatioh,
howi'ir, fthoiw'tl that llu purliouH
wen1 nf no uiiiuu'iil, hiul no iliii'ot
In-il- l inu on tlu initrilcr of llillor, imil
.IiuImo l.amhs hen nnloivd (lio il

niiiti I'M'i'iili'd ut orijjiutilly
M'lltl'lll I'll.

AINSWORTH CASE

SIS OFFICIALS

Trouhlu Will Be Experienced in Sc- -

curinn Court-Marti- al Which Will

Give the General an Impartial

Trial.

WASHINGTON, Fob. lU.Clonoral
AliiHworth today asked Tnft for per-

mission to ret I in. His roiiuest wiir
granted.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1(1. Ol'fiuliil
Washington is in u furore today iih a
result of President Tnl't'n order re-

lieving Major (leiierul Fred 0, Aius-wort- h

from duty us adjutant general
of lho nriny nml ordering him before
u eourl martial on charges of

Tho M'leetinn of the officers who
will constitute the court niiiitinl ih
expected to ho it difficult timk. Un-

der the nriny regulutious, tlio court
must he ooinpoM'd of offieorn oi

in mule to (lenerni Aiuswortli.
Tlio fact Hint General AiiiHWorth is a
Hluff officer iiud that ho Iiuh been
the pivotal point of ,u hitter fond be-

tween the stuff nml lino officorn in
expected to IncrciiHO Judge Advocate
(Vowder'n difficulties in Hcleotiiiir an
unprejudiced court.

NVC RUNS

AMUCK; 2 ARE

FATALLY HURT

Neyro Prisoner at San Qucntin

Pluniics Knife With Deadly Effect

Into Two of His Fellow Prisoners-W- ere

Unaware of Danner.

DELIBERATELY PASSED
OTHERS TO REACH VICTIMS

Had Quarreled With Each of Them

Had Been Friends Until

Recently.

SAN Ql'KNTIN Oil. 111. -wiuil

)fli'lmnl, a iK'Kru prinoiHT, inn
iiiniifl; in tin lri'iikfiit lim at Shu
Qiunitiu today itinl with n knifo,

from ii tlio. In I ally hImIiIjihI

twn priMiuorio. Oiii of iIhmii. known
an "Si. Loiii I'm I," ilii'il lalor in tin
prifini iopill. Tin iiIIht, WilliHin
IVliirnoii, will ilio.

IMwnnl DolcliHiity, who wmh irv-inj- f

M yimrn for h oan'or of ('rinu',
whk mnt In tin priwni fio'in J'romio.

Tin iiioiurK with IIih'iI up for tlm
inimiiiik: mil ifli tu tho imttn room for
lirfiil.liiBt, mIu'ii Di'li'liiuily, who w

wll up in tin' front of Ha line, miiI-dfiil- y

hti'pK'd out ami fkirtinc hIoiiit
tin prot'iMou of niuari'il ni it -- ,

ri'iirhi'd I'l'lorhon, who whs unawari'
ot lux ilaiiKt'i' until tin ciiinxeil f(i:i-w- t

whs upon him. i'1'luooii w.in
too I'liKlitt'iifd to prntt't't liiniM'lt' nnil
Dt'lfliitiitv. drawing a Ion kuifi fiom
hi fhirt. pliuiKil it to tin hilt in tin
xictim'M nlitltuiK'ii.

Am l'ctutvou fi'll Dt'li'linnty hkmIii
pliiui'il tho knil'ii into him, ixmutnit-in- ir

tin virtim'K kiiliioyw with tho m'-o- n

dtlinii-t- . rotftxni foil with a
xnwn ami Dclohuiity inovoi) on, the
other i'tmii'i4 inakiiix no effort to
top him.

Av'aiii pHhniii)f men with whom lie
IimiI no ipuuii'l. Delehaiily went up to
William Kaiiffman. Kuiiffmaii put up
a ll(lil, hut was Minn owrcome. As
he wax falliiiK to the itroiinil, nftur
lieiiiK hi rut-- on the jaw, Kaitffmaii
whm in the ehent ami in the
Minall of the hack. The knife thrusts
were deep ami the xeeouil one ii'itolied
the vilahs iiud Kaiil'tman died a few
niiniitt'N after heiutr woiimled.

The ihree men hiul heeu friends for
inoiitliH hut recently ipiarreled on
matlern thut had cuumm jealousy ami
each had made against the other.
Where Duleliaiity ot the knife with
which he did the killing i a mystery
to the prison officials.

There wtis nuother inati that Dele-haut- y

wanted to kill mid he left the
ileutl form of Knuffmaii on tho ground
and went lookint; for this man. Hy
this lime Frank Duffy, a nunrd,
reached him and ordered him to ivc
up the knife, which the murderer did,
uftor lieiiiK threatened with hem;,'
shot.

Madeira os Ii
Ma-mok-

e

"Rmlwav

Adolfo Malllvlau, Consul General of
Iloilvla in New York, linn written a re-K- rt

to his urging that his
country should Iim no time In making
full preparations for the opening of the
I'uiiiiiiiu Canal, lio says;

"I Hiul that other countries nro allvo
to the of tho now nigiiwny,
ami do not want my own country to
bo behind. I Imvo no doubt that when

aro made much
easier the United States will tako tho
Ion l In tho coininorco of the west coast
of South America. Preparations tuko
euro of tho trade mo already being
inado hero. am unslous that nongov-
ernment should meet these effort nt
least half way

"Railroad developments, which woro
undertaken In Uullvla xeTonil years agu
will be completed about the biiiiid time
c.s the I'annuui Canal, or poi'liuou u
little earlier."

COLONIST DAY IN

STATE IS FLO. 22,

1ST PROCLAIMS

Governor West Says Orenon Is Place

of Boundless Opportunity and That

More Faces Are Heeded New-

comers Should Be Farmers.

SAI.KM, Ore, T'b. 10 (lovvrnor
Witit linn ItotiH'd k ColoulHt day

proclHiiiHtlou. nnr. couiIiik on the
Ihn'Im of the circular! UtfliiK Imiuci! by
tin Central Labor council of port-lau- d,

picturing Grown an a wilder-IHH4- H

to bu nliiiuiiinl. lis optlinlHtlc
view mid wIioIcbOiiic Jiilvlc aro time,
ly. Tlio proclamation Ih n call to
thoxi who would come and achieve
MU(-(i- fiom tho bountiful reeourcoH
of n KrcHt Htute. It Im iih followa:

"OrcKon Ih wnltliiK for iiilonlstH.
Her iiucliilmcd nfre need nettlerH.
farm newl to" Ik peopled and
cleared, ortlwiriln to 1h planted and
cultivated. hoiuuH to Ih founded. rim
mule hwmIU Investment and ImliiH-trioii- H

Mini wull dlrMtd effort. Kor
thin It offtTH unbounded opjiort unity.
proHpcrlty and 8iiccs.

City Man SIkmiI.I Walt.
"Orenon iloo not nwl tho city

man, ulwl8tluK upon a dally wuko.
except mh he may follow the liiHtltti-tlo- u

of tlio factor)', tho wnrknhop
and the IiuhIiicsh ;1ioii, or the de-

velopment and the cultivation of the
furiu.

"OroKon nedB Investors, active
mon with active inntiey and efficient
offort. She needs eaerRetlc mon to
people tlio vacant places and reap
the abundant products of n fruitful
hoII. Oregon needs rural develop-
ment, men who have the training, the
capability, tlio onerj;y and the money
to build homes mid achieve Inde
pendence In the cguntry.

"It bna liouii thn cjistom In the
pant to hot (ihIiIu rf day. to be known
iih ColoulKt day. at which time It tin
been urKod that all Oregon people
write to eastern friends, telling them
of the opportunities here and Invit-
ing thorn to ciiht their lots with us.
It Ih proper, as loyal and patriotic
citizens of Oregon, for us to draw a.

true picture of the state and Uh pos-

sibilities for our eastern friends, for
tho truth needs no embellishment."

February lili tho Day.

"Now. therefore. I, Oswald West,
governor, by virtue of the authority
in me vested, and In view of the fore-
going premises, do lioroby appoint
and proclaim Thursday. February 22.
to be known as Ofllonlst day through-
out the state of Oregon, and I earn-
estly recommend Hint all tho peoplo
on thin day write their friends and
relatives tu other states showing
to thorn tho great possibilities of
Oregon for the fanner, tho stoek-rulse- r,

the dairyman, tho poultryninn,
the for all productive
Industries in order that those
whom Oregon needs may bo Induced
to join with us In tlio upbuilding and
the development of our iiingnlficent
utato."
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Bolivian
In Operation r- -

URGES BOLIVIA TO PREPARE FOR OPENING OF

Inauguration,

conimiinlcatlons

--rjjj

STATEMENTS BY

TEDDY IN 1 904

AREOUTQFDATE

So Declares the Outlook In Editorial

Which Is Supposed to Reflect

Views of Roosevelt in Regard to

Third Term.

THIRD "CONSECUTIVE"
TERM IS SCORED

If One Refuses Coffee Today It Dots

Not Mean That They Will

Refuse Tomorrow.

NKW YORK. Kob. 1C DhjcusBlnB

proceeding In eoiiKre relative to
another third resolution the current
Iiwue of the Outlook significantly
dlBciiwioH Colonwl Theodore Hoose- -

volt'H statement!! In 1904 and 1907,
In which tho former president refused
to again become a presidential can
didate. Iiecnuse of Colonel Itooso-velt'- n

connection with the magazine.
polltlciaiiH here think the editorial
reflects his views. The editorial says
In part:

"Those thinking It unsafe to elect
a president for a third term should
recall the fuct that objections to
third term were formulated against
a third consecutive term. A man
who leavos the prosldoncy and who
Is nfter four or eight
yoars have elapsed and has not
body of office holders behind him,
does not possess the power of pa-

tronage but stands on the same foot-
ing as any other private citizen.

"In Colonel Roosevelt's specific
cose It is Hometlines said .that, his
Btatcmonu In 1904 and again In
1907 that he would not accept an-

other nomination would make his ac-

ceptance of the nomination this year
Inconsistent. Whatever Colonel
Iloosovolt said In 1904 and 1907 re-

ferred to third consecutive term.
"Mr. Roosevelt believes that the

settled policy of the country makes
a third competitive presidential term
Impolitic if not Improper but the
Outlook has u better appreciation of
his intelligence to suppose he hnd In
1904, or has now, the slightest Idea
of defining a third term excepting In

the way It has just beon defined.
"Tlio situation perhaps can be

made clearer by the following home-
ly Illustration:

"When a man says at breakfast,
'No thank you, I won't tnko any inoro
coffee' It does not mean that he
won't take any more coffee tomor-
row, next week or next year."

GRAND FORKS, B. C Fireman
Monro of Kliolt was killed and Engi-

neer Bullock Injured by jumping
when heavy Canadian Pacific ore
train was derailed by running Into a
rock slldo seven miles from here.

THE PANAMA CANAL

RAiiROAna
Vndbr Construction.
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GRANT CASE MUST

TAKE ITS COURSE

Department of Justice Refuses Ap-

plication of Congressman Lafferty

for Additional Assistance to Aid

Prosecution In Huge Suit.

WASHINGTON', Feb. 10.
l.afferty is jreutly disap-poinle- il

beeaiis) the department of
justice report adversely on his reso-
lution directing that one Oregon law-
yer he appointed ns usixtnut ciiun-- "'

in the cae of (lie Oregon-Cnii-foru- in

liiiid crnut. He says:
"Tlie report of the attorney ycnernl

show iistoiindinc lack of knowledge
of the eiiHtf, in that it .stnteH that Dis-

trict Judge Wellborn recently passed
on a demurrer and that the answers
of various defendant are about to
lie filed."

Congressman Lifferty sent n letter
to the chairman of the house judic-
iary committee answering the report
of the department of justice, nmi
pointing out thnt it va Judge Wol-vert-

who passed on the case, nml
that the answers of the defendants
were filed months ago. He also said
the case has been pending more than
four mouths and no definite action
hits yet been rendered on its merits.

LAFEAN MEASURE

IS INTRO GEO

AGA!NJNHOUSE

Congressman Sulzer, Pressed hy

South and East, Reintroduces Ob-

noxious Apple Box Bill Killed Two

Years Ago.

Western horticulturists must pre
pare to defend themselves from injury
to their tipple industry us a result of
the reiiitroduction of the Lafean ap
ple box bill by Congressman Snlzer
of New York. Until recently it was
believed no attempt would be made
to secure this legislation, but pres-
sure from eastern growers was
brought to bear on tlio New York rep- -

resenlntive to introduce the bill.
The measure has been referred to

the interstate and foreign commerce
committee this session instead of to
the agricultural committee, in hopes
it will be more favorably received by
the first named body. The agricul-
tural committee would again refuse to
report the bill, it is understood, but
the majority of the interstate com-

mittee is believed to bo favorable to
the Sulzer measure. Hearing will be
had on the bill early in March, and
unless western apple growers take
concerted action it is believed strong
influence of eastern nml southern
people will be exerted to pass the
measure.

JURY COMPLETE

TO TRY SCHMITZ

Grave Doubts Still Exist as to Wheth

er Abo Ruef Will Testify or No-t-
Trial of Ex-May- or Will Start Next

Monday.

SAN FHANC1SCO, Cnl., Feb. 10. --
With grave doubts still existing ns to
what Abo Huef will testify, prepara-
tions aro today under way for tho

trial of former Mayor Eugene E.
SclimitK before Judge Lawlor Mon-

day on tho ehurgo of offering n bribo
to former Supervisor L. A. Ren for
his vote on a gns rate, ordinance, Ren
will appear us a wtiness in tho case.

The jury, llnnlly secured, is hb fol-

lows:
Walter R. Snoll, solicitor; Edwin X).

Ilacliimiu, clerk; Daniel Hagerty,
Rasmus Riismussen, Oscar llurris,
John J, King, butcher; Henry Pauls-mii- u,

retired merchant; Herman
Harms, floorwalker; Noah Swaiison,
civrpontor; Joseph Lerer, paper stock
denier; Isnuo N. Taylor; retired col- -

lector, and Potriok, I). Yulter, minor,

ASKS WARRANT

TOR ARREST OF

W AND LOVER

Perry Knotts of Gold Hill Consults

With District Attorney Concerning

Elopement of His Wjfe With Ar-

thur J. Smith of Gold Hill.

SAID TO BE SECOND WIFE
SECURED IN THIS WAY

First Mrs. Smith, With Whom He Is

Said to Have Eloped, Died

Some Time Ago.

Perry Knotts, miner, a long time
resident of Gold Hill, is in this city
today consulting H. F. Mulkey, dis-

trict attorney, regnrding the issnnnco
of a wnrrant for the nrrest of his
wife, Ida," hnd Arthur J. Smith of
Gold Hill, who are nid to have eloped

on Monday, leaving for California.
Smith is well known in Gold Hill, hav-
ing resided there for some time and
being a member of Gold Hill lodge I.
O. O. F. and the Canton nt that place.
Adultery in charged in the complaint
filed by Mr. Knotts.

The couple is said to have eloped
on Monday. On Sunday night Smith
left Gold Hill, presumably for Wash-
ington. He is said to have doubled
back from Grants Pass, going through
to Ashland on the Into train. Mrs.
Knott left Gold Hill Monday' morning
for Medford on the motor to do some
shopping. She has not been 8e.m by
her husband since. She is supposed
to have gone direct to Ashland where
she joined Smith" ifriu left with him
on No. 13 for Sacramento.

In Ashland the couple were seen by
a number of peoplo who knew them
and they at once telephoned to Gold
Hill, so that Mr. Knotts lost little
time in getting on the trail of tho
elopers. Today ho asked for a war-
rant for their arrest.

Smith is said fo have drawn $'SO0
from a Gold Hill bnnk and $137o from
a bank at Nampn, Idaho. He is sup-
posed to have this money with him.

The intimacy of the elopers is sup-
posed to have dated from last sum-
mer. Eighteen months ago Mrs.
Smith died and Smith took tin hU
residence with the Knotts as a board-
er. Knotts' work took him away
from home a great deul, leaving the
children, Mrs. Knotts und Smith alone
in the house. However, Mr. Knotts
evidently did not suspect that any-
thing wits wrong.

Smith is said to have secured his
first wife in much tho satne manner,
eloping from Uoise, Idaho, with u Mrs.
Vandewalker. Her husband pursued
them und had Smith arrested for
adultery. He then divorced his wifo
and forced Smith to marry hor. ut
the X)int of a shotgun, nccordinj: to
people of Gold Hill who clnim to Imvo
knowledge of tho nffuir. Thoy lived
for some time in Gold Hill and were
suid to he apparently contented. Mrs.
Smith died 18 months ago.

Smith is siiid to hnvo first met
Mrs. Knott in a hotel at Uoise, Idaho,
where she was employed at tho tinto
of his nrrest for eloping with Mrs.
Vnndewalker.

It is believed thnt tho couplo aro
now at some point in California.

MILL OPERATORS GIVE
IN; STRIKERS TOO STRONG

LAWRENCE, Mnss., Feb. 10. --
Virtual surrondor to tho demand of
the striking textile workers wan mudo
hy tho mill operators hore this aft-
ernoon when a statement of tho of-

ficials of tho Wood mill, ono of tho
American Woolen company's mills,
was rend to tho wool sorters, offer-
ing to tako them baok nt n wnga

of from 8 to 10 por cent. It
is believed the operators will now
grant the demand of nil othor strik-
ers.

TEDDY AND HIRAM IS
SLOGAN OF PAPER

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Fob. 10.-- Tho

Los Angeles Express today ed

for Theodore Roosevelt ami
Governor Hiram Johnson for tho re
publican nominations for president
and vice president. Tho owner of
the Expross is Edwin T, Eurio, pro
gressivo republican louder, and closo
nssociato of Mayor Llasnor nnd other
prominent California insurgents,


